Voiding & Reissuing Payroll Checks
Before Voiding a Check
There are many different situations when voiding and reissuing payroll
checks. Some things to consider before voiding a payroll check in Edmunds:
1. Note what type of check it was, physical or direct deposit
2. Determine where the check/money is now & the course of action for
getting it back, if applicable.
3. Determine if the check is dated in the current year. We typically advise
against voiding payroll checks dated for prior years due to already
issued W2’s and end of quarter/year reporting.
Please contact support@edmundsgovtech.com with additional questions
and details on your unique situations.

Voiding the Check
Go to: Personnel>Payroll>Check>Void Payroll Check Routine.

(1) Select the series (will default to your systems current series check
sequence)
(2) Enter the ‘Check Number’
(3) Hit Enter on your keyboard to access the ‘Void Date’ & ‘Void
Reason’ field.
(4) Make sure you are using ‘Void Only’
a. Void and Replace means that you are replacing the check
outside the system. It will not print you a replacement.
(5) Then select ‘Next’ to void the check
(6) A message will appear telling you: This procedure will VOID all
entries for this check. The amount of the check will be deducted for
the appropriate employee YTD paid fields. The status of the check
will be changed to VOID. The next Payroll Register processed will
be the net of this Voided Check. The budget Distributions for this
check will be reversed on the next Payroll.
(7) A good report to run to see the voided check:

Personnel>Reports>Check Register History Report

Payroll Register Report

Go to: Personnel>Reports>Payroll Register History Report
(1) Enter is the Employee ID
(2) Enter in the check date
(3) Run the report. After the void & before the next payroll is ran you
will see this check is marked as void, however the budget
distribution has not yet been updated. That is updated when the
voided check is pulled into the ‘Calculate Payroll/Budget
Distribution’ step that we talk about under the heading Reissuing
the Voided Check, Step 2, number 2.

This is how the payroll register will look until the next payroll is ran that includes
the voided check.

Reissuing the Voided Check
There are many different circumstances with re-issuing the checks. This
example goes through a void & reissue for a check that is for the same value
it was originally cut for in the current year.
After voiding the check:

Step 1: Time Entry Maintenance: Personnel>Payroll>Generate Payroll>Time
Entry Maintenance. Time entry maintenance is where you will make your
one-time payroll adjustments or add in a single employee into the payroll
process.
(1) Select ADD & enter in the Employees ID
(2) Enter in the pay period ending date (note: this can be back dated
in the current year if needed)
(3) Determine if they are direct deposit or if they need a physical
check.
a. If the employee normally receives direct deposit but will be
receiving a physical check, uncheck the box for Direct Deposit
when adding the record to Time Entry Maintenance.
(4) Select okay & it will bring you to the general data screen.

(5) Edit information in time entry as needed to replicate voided check
(hours worked & deduction/earnings)
Step 2: Calculate Payroll/ Budget Distribution: Personnel > Payroll >
Generate Payroll > Calculate Payroll/Budget Distribution

(1) Enter in the ‘Check Date’
(2) Make sure the box next to ‘Include Voids on this Payroll’ is
checked
(3) Change the ‘Sort Sequences’ of the reporting
(4) Click ‘Next’ & Select Printer Option for the Report
(5) A Calculate Screen will appear note the 1 check in the Voids.

(6) Review the printed report. This is where you will see the voided
check pull into the payroll process.

Step 3: Print Checks/Update Payroll: Personnel > Payroll > Generate Payroll
> Print Checks/Update Payroll.

(1) Select the appropriate print type (Checks, Direct Deposit Notices,
Direct Deposit Emails)
(2) Select the ‘Check Printing Sequence’
(3) Enter in the Budget Distribution Batch ID. NOTE: Make this ID
different than your typical batch ID.
(4) Select NEXT
(5) Select your printer
Step 4: Budget Distribution: Personnel > Payroll > Generate Payroll >
Budget Distribution.

(1) Select the Batch ID that was used in Step 3 (3).
(2) Create: ‘No Finance Update’ because in this example we are
voiding and reissuing the check for the same value. The budget
distribution should be 0 and have no net changes.
(3) Update the batch.
Step 5: Direct Deposit (if applicable): Personnel > Payroll > Generate Payroll
> Direct Deposit
NOTE: Check with your bank’s policy on submitting a direct deposit.
(1) Fill in the ‘Check Date’ & ‘Effective Date’
(2) Select the check box applicable for the 1 check you would like to
submit the file for.
(3) Select ‘Next’ & verify the report to assure it’s the 1 persons check.
(4) Outside the system, send the file to the bank.

Reissuing the Voided Check with Attendance Hours

After voiding the check for an hourly employee with attendance, the
attendance transactions go back to an APPROVED status for the employee.

Step 1: Time Entry Maintenance: Personnel>Payroll>Generate Payroll>Time
Entry Maintenance. Time entry maintenance is where you will make your
one-time payroll adjustments or add in a single employee into the payroll
process.
(1) Select ADD & enter in the Employees ID
(2) Enter in the pay period ending date (note: this can be back dated
in the current year if needed)
(3) Determine if they are direct deposit or if they need a physical
check
(4) Select okay & it will bring you to the general screen data
(5) Edit information in time entry as needed to replicate voided check
(time & deduction/earnings)
Step 2: Attendance Transaction Report: Personnel> HR> Attendance>
Attendance Transaction Report.

(1) Run Report for the date range specified, APPROVED attendance, &
un-check the NONE type.
a. This is where we want to make sure that this person’s time is
the only thing that is currently approved for that time frame
so that we can use the Import Attendance Step in payroll.
(2) If this person’s time is the only one that is approved… Continue to
Step 3. If there are many transactions listed as Approved follow the
instructions below:
i. Instead of doing Step 3 and importing all the approved
time into payroll. Go to Personnel>Payroll>Generate
Payroll>Time Entry Maintenance, attendance tab &

enter in this person attendance records.
ii. After their attendance is in Time Entry Maintenance, rerun the Attendance Transaction Report specific for this
employee for the date range and the APPROVED &
TIME ENTRY status. It will most likely show duplicate
entries

iii. How to Delete Approved attendance?
Personnel>HR>Attendance>Employee Timesheets.
Select the employee in question & the date range
needed. Use the Update Status button to change the

time from Approved to Draft.

Once in Draft status, select EDIT & then highlight over
the time on the specific day & hit delete. Once all are
deleted, select save.
Step 3: Attendance Import: Personnel> Payroll> Generate Payroll>
Attendance Import
(1) Adjust the date ranges & filter the rest of the screen as normal.
(2) Select Next
(3) It should only successfully import 1 person’s attendance.
(4) Save report if needed.
Step 4: Calculate Payroll/ Budget Distribution: Personnel > Payroll >
Generate Payroll > Calculate Payroll/Budget Distribution
(1) Enter in the ‘Check Date’
(2) Make sure the box next to ‘Include Voids on this Payroll’ is
checked

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

Change the ‘Sort Sequences’ of the reporting
Click ‘Next’
Select Printer Option
Close Screen
Review the printed report. This is where you will see the voided
check pull into the payroll process.

Step 5: Print Checks/Update Payroll: Personnel > Payroll > Generate Payroll
> Print Checks/Update Payroll.
(1) Select the appropriate print type (Checks, Direct Deposit Notices,
Direct Deposit Emails)
(2) Select the ‘Check Printing Sequence’
(3) Enter in the Budget Distribution Batch ID. NOTE: Make this ID
different than your typical batch ID.
(4) Select NEXT
(5) Select your printer
Step 6: Budget Distribution: Personnel > Payroll > Generate Payroll >
Budget Distribution.
(1) Select the Batch ID that was used in Step 3 (3).
(2) Create: ‘No Finance Update’ because in this example we are
voiding and reissuing the check for the same value. The budget
distribution should be 0 and have no net changes.
(3) Update the batch

Step 5: Direct Deposit (if applicable): Personnel > Payroll > Generate Payroll
> Direct Deposit
NOTE: Check with your bank’s policy on submitting a direct deposit.
(1) Fill in the ‘Check Date’ & ‘Effective Date’
(2) Select the check box applicable for the 1 check you would like to
submit the file for.
(3) Select ‘Next’ & verify the report to assure it’s the 1 persons check.
(4) Outside the system, send the file to the bank.

Other Void & Reissue Circumstances
A check that was paid in error example: The check was paid out to an
employee who does not work for the municipality anymore. Make
arrangements to get the money back & void the check. The budget
distribution will adjust after the check has been voided and another payroll
has been processed.
A check that was overpaid example: Make sure the employee is aware that
they were overpaid. Ideally, you will be able to adjust their hours or
deduction/earning code next pay. If they want to give you the full check
back, you may follow the void & reissue steps. Note: there will be a
difference in their budget distribution if overpaid originally.
A check that was underpaid example: Talk with your employee. If they need
the rest of their check ASAP, follow the instructions on how to reissue a
check for 1 employee.

Payroll FAQS:

I am ready to print my Payroll checks and the Check Date is defaulting to
the wrong date. How can I change the date?
Re-run the Calculate Payroll/Budget Distribution routine
(Personnel>Payroll>Generate Payroll) using the correct date.
I have voided an employee’s direct deposit payroll check. How will this
affect the direct deposit file I have already generated?
If you have not yet sent the file to the bank, you may simply
regenerate the direct deposit file and the voids will not be included. If
you have already sent the file to the bank, you must contact the bank
to let them know of the change. If the check was re-issued, an
additional direct deposit file can be created and sent for the new
check.
How can I disable an employee’s direct deposit for a single pay period?
On the employee’s Time Entry, go to the Direct Deposit screen and
delete the bank information. This is a temporary change; the bank
accounts stored in the Employee Maintenance will continue to be
pulled for future payrolls.
I entered a check date when calculating my payroll, but now I am ready to
print my payroll checks and the check date field is blank. Why?
If the check date is not defaulting when in the Print Checks/Update
Payroll screen, then errors exist in the payroll. Refer to the Payroll
Register to locate the errors. Correct the errors and recalculate the
payroll.
How do I delete approved attendance that is no longer needed to pay out
an employee?
Personnel>HR>Attendance>Employee Timesheets. Select the
employee in question & the date range needed. Use the Update
Status button to change the time from Approved to Draft. Once in
Draft status, select EDIT & then highlight over the time on the specific
day & hit delete. Once all are deleted, select save.

